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Entered at tha Lohlghron poet-oliic- o as
Second Claws Mn!l Matter.

GEN". HANCOCK DEAD,

Major General ll'lnfield Scott Han-

cock, commanding the lutlltaty division
of the Atlantic Department of the East,
died Tuevlay afternoon, at lilt home on
Governor's Island, X. V.,frnin diabetes,
aggravated by carbuncle. IIu had been
111 only a week and it was not until
Monday that a fatal termination of his
Illness was apprehended. On January
27 General Hancock, attndo.l by Lieu-

tenant Dapray, went tu 'Washington on
private biulnoss and put up at Worm-ley'-

On Thursday, the 2Sth, lie c.i'lod
upon President Cleveland and thru upon
the Secretary of War and on Lieutenant
General Sbeildan. All that day ho
complained to Mr. Dapray of a boll on
the bick of his neck. On Friday It
troubled him so much that he went lo
the United States at my dispensary,
where, Surgeon O'Reilly lanced the boll
and greatly relieved him. On their way
to the railroad station that day Mr.
Dapray reminded the General that
President Cleveland was to hold a re-

ception in the afternoon. "I wish you
hid told mo that before," iald General
Ilancnc'c. "I would have gone there.
I am feeling so much better."

IIu reached Governor's Island at 5:30
o'clock that evening. On Tuesday, 2nd
Inst., the boil developed Into n carbuncle
and for two days General Hancock was
quito ill. On Thursday his symptoms
became favorable and on Friday lie was
at his offlre attcndlns; to oflicl.il bus!
noss. On Saturday, although lie re
trained from, going to his ofilce, he in
sistttd' upon giving attention at bis house
to the official matters of any importance.
Although down stalls for a few minutes
on Sunday morning lie remained In his
room the real of the day. During the
night he alarmed .Mrs. Llanco-j- by sud
denly appearing in her room, to which
sho had retried but a few minutes be
fore. ITo was fully dressed and equipped
for a journey anil asked uhcrc his trav
ellns bag was. He was delirious.

Kldi.ey troubles, which had not been
smpecled, showed themselves on Mon
day and nr. Janeway,atteniitng surgeon
at division headquarters, called In Col.
Sutherland, Medical Director of the Di-

vision of the Atlantic. They drclded
lint tho condition of their patient was
serious and warned Mis. Hancock that
death might be near at hand. On Mon-

day night, however, the General seemed
very comfortable and Dr. Jancuay left
him In charge of Hospital Steward i!ob- -

!ns'n and of ills orderly, Ward.

Mrs. Hancock was in and out of the
room, dirrliu the night and about four
o'cl'od: Tuesday morning noticed
change in the General's condition, She
at once sent for Dr. Janeway.w ho found
til General almost comatose. He sent
for Col. Sutheiland and for Dr. Daniel
M. Stinson, of New Vork city, and at
tsncc gavo hypodermic Injections of
brandy, whisky, ether and carbonate of
ammonia, sepaiately and combined, for
the purpose of restoring the sufferer's
strength.

Mrs. Hancock was terribly unstrung
by the sudden change in her husband's
condition and could not remain In the
room. As she left the bedside General
Hancttck awoke fir an Instant.

"Oh, Allle Myia," he said, In a weak
voice. "Good" Jin could say noth-

ing more, and relapsed I1..0 the state
from which ha had for a moment
emerged.

Dr. Stinson reached Go. eruoi's Island
shortly after nine o'clock mid the three
doctors helil a consultation. 3t was
then learned definitely that the General
sultcred from diabetes. The depravity
of the blood caused by this disease had
developed tho boll into the carbuncle
from which the General sulfered. The
combined fortes of the two diseases, tho
doctors decided, had i.o weakened the
patient that liU rase whs hopeless.

General .lames li. Fry, an old friend
of (.icncral llaucoi-k's- . wont to Guver-iior'- a

Island 'J'uenday morning ami was
admitted to tliu Mek ro .ni. The Gener-
al was then in the lonutoae state In
which lid had remaiueil since Ids

tu speak lo Mrs. Hancock. Dr.
tjtlnson letiinied in the city nt one o'-
clock, the o'.hei phvsieian') remaining,
simply waiting for the end, which they
were powerless to put on. Dr. .lane-wa- y

was in attendance upon Mis. Han-
cock, who n.'cdftl his piesencc more
than her living husband.

Geneial Hancock did not speak again
or even move. At2ASp. u. he simply
ceased to breathe, dying, as Dr. Jane-wa- y

said, "quietly, like a man who had
done his work, and as easily as a man

a flight of stairs." At the
time General Fiy sat In a chair between
the General's bedside and the west win-
dow of the room. Around the bed

'.uod Lieutenant Kugene Giillin, p

and nephew by mairiage to the
General; Colonel Sutherland, Hospital
Steward Robinson and Orderly Ward.
In the adjoining room wcio Mrs. Han-
cock, her cousin, Ml. Knnna Douvlcrj
her nephew, Mr. GiiUln; her Krandson,
Gwynne Hancock, ton of tho General's
enly son. Kuweit, and Dr. Jamtvay.
fLtf news of her lmsUnd's death was
at once uroKcn lo uu. Hancock. Sh
ruinlneil tu her loom ail tlio lost of theua, constantly attended by her family
and by Dr. Jancnay.

. Irs Hancock was too much overcome
bj u.r hu.dand's duath to make any ar-- j,

ngi'iiients fur the tunernl. hho
General Whipple, however, that

she desiivd simple nrinoiil and no
tuilitaiy display. Tins interment will
be at Nuirlatov.ii, this State, wheru
witch ot General Hutii'ock'n boyhoad
was juiiiodand where hisdaughler Ada,
who died nine .6sr ao, Ik burled.
G ncr.tl Hancock s leinaSi.t nil! be laid
bwl.U those; of hU father, (ieneiai
JUjj. ..ek built a handsome HiiIt in Xor-ri''oi-

(Vinelory iura Ago,
Ui-- . mi. l.'u.HcIl Uancucr,, U Lurlod in
J If Hi U.nlalu." li .!.-- ! r,. St. I.uuia.
(,fuer:i Whippl,' nld ilut the fmnT.il,
I i lu Hit widow's wiihcd

i' all In iMn-ditv- as pvopiU
tj t ia'd i.lio J'i ii My cn!v s, , i
t,t'..J-'- tt t i a 'ai ,,,Mt.U

and perhaps ten soldiers would acejm- - bones, and tho singing nnd shouting is
'

pany the lemaiiw to Norrlstow n. Major calculated, so the Mayor thinks, lo dls--
Ham Hancock C Jrs. Hancock'ark,

cousin, said that them would be a funer- - turb '"6 pU,bll, T"' anJ, 0 lh,S0
al service at Governor's Island on Grounds he desires them lo do as other
Thursday or Friday in the little cbapel. religions do, and keep within their own
It will be conducted by tbn post chap-- houla of ,TOrsuip. This question of re-
nin, the Rev. Edward H. C. Goodwin. .it.i!.i, mm,.'lelous toleration isThe remains will then be taken without a one.

distl ly to Nbrrlstown. Mormons aro suffering for religious tol- -

urtuurni iuru- - craiion, ana religious loicraiiou ai sail
lshed.iuom on the southwest corner of , Lake dozeii less,means a wives more or
tho second floor of his house. The face,..
of the dead soldier was calm and peace-- 1

u ma be Possible that the outside world

ful. Ills body, however, was much may not havo studied tho matter quite
wasted by his snort though sharp sick- -
noes. Had he lived until St. alentine's
Day he would have been sixty-tw- o years
of age, and under existing law he would
bavo retired from acllvo eervlco upon
the same date In lSoS.

Goneral Hancock leave no property,
real or personal, of any great Intrinsic
value, having always lived generously
and spent ids annual pay of $7,600 as a
.Vajor General. It is supposed, indeed,
that his wife's estate has become so
reduced that it will amount to compara-
tively little.

Lleu'cnant General Phil Sheridan
assumes command of the Division of
the. Atlantic. Brevet Major General
Whipple, assistant adjutant general and
ranking ofllcer of tho division, is holding
temporary command until the President
shall assign some major general to the
post. General .Hancock was tho senior
major general, the others in order being
(?cneraU Schofield and Pope. General
Pope wil berctlicdlnamonth. General
Scholleld my pteferto retain his present
command, the Military Division of the
Missouri. General O." O. Howard Is the
senior brigadier general and first In the
line of promotion. Hut the rivalry
really lies among Generals Terry, Alleo
and Crook. General Crook's long and
valuable services among the Indians and
the high ctlmatlon in which he is held
by the Lieutenant General commanding
I he aruiv makes him a prominent caudl- -

date. General Jlles nnd General Terry
ire formidable onnoiienls. Auionc the
colonels most likely to be promoted
perhaps fieneral Wesley Merritt, the
superintendent of the Military Academy
at West Point, stands first.

Niiw YottK, Feb. 11. The body of
Major General Winfield Scott Hancock
rested all of Tuesday night in the room
where he died in his residenco on Gov
ernor a Island. A guard of honor, con-

sisting of an officer, an orderly and two
sergeants, kept watch over it. Colonel
W. li. licek, Captain Charles Morris and
Lieutenants 0. E. Wood, A. W. Vodges,
II. J. Kcilly, W. 15. MeCullum and J. E.
Sawyer and Orderlies Griffin, Tenily and
Dapray relieved each other at intervals.
Hospital Steward Robinson partially
embalmed the body. Mm. Hancock rc- -

tiied and slept under the influence of a
toothing draught. To-da- y she gave way
to burstK of grief, but bore up bettci
than was exported. She was unable to
assist General William D. Whipple.who
has charge of the details of the funeral
In the morning he issued the following
memorandum: "The funeral services will
take plaeo nt Trinity Church, llroadway,
New York citv, on Saturday, February
la, ISSu. at 10 a. m. The tody will be
esforted to the church by batteries of the
Fifth United States Artillery, from Gov-
ernor's island and other posts in the
luubor the troop which for soino time
past have been stationed at and near Hie
ueneral s headquarters. After the iere.
monies at the church the body w ill be
taken, via the Hatlcry, to Jersey City,
inenre to xornsiown, ra., tor interment,
The funeral train will arrive at Phila
delphia at l.J.i and at Iornstown at
about v i. m., bob. 13. There will be
no organized procession and no arraniro.
incuts are contemplated looking to the
presence therein of organized bodies as
such, but all aie invited to attend m
their individual maud.

TiArAi.GAn square, tho vicinity of
Charing Cross, Itegent street, Oxford
street, and Piccadilly, together with
various other great thoroughfares in
London, were in the hands, Monday
evening, of an uncontrollable mob. The
police weie wholly powerless they wore
ridiculed, defied and beaten. Every
window for miles was smashed, hundreds
of gin palaces were sacked, shops of
various kinds pillaged, citizens and
foreigners thrashed and pummelled, and
not a life was lost. Such Is the cabled
rccoiii oi one ot me most exciting eve
nings that has been known In many
years in the great English metropolis,
The occasion of it was wholly unexpect
ed. There was a meeting In Trafalgar
square of the "starving w oik-

men" of London, an element always
only too prevalent and large In that city,
but which Is invariably absent from
sueii demonstrations. It wa3 represent
cd, n9 usual, by the worst population of
the London shuns, by the criminals and
the vicious; and, as usual, It passed un
der the control and leadership of a few
selfish and reckless agitators, who li.no
nothing in common with any decent
cause of labor or Industry, but who are
never absent when mischief and riot aie
abroad. The result of the outbreak was
that the mob first quelled the pollcc.and
then quelled itself. It Indulged Its bent
without let or liliidranee.and then broke
up and went home in such order as was
consistent with merely raiding the liquor
shops on Its way. and breaking all the
glass In I each. The piecodent is a bad
one, and will be follow ed.wlien occasion
again offers, by more serious occur
rences. After tills experience the fifty
thousand men who participated in the
riots of Monday night can have neither
fear of nor respect for the police. When
they are led abroad again they will
meet tho military. Had they been in
any other part of London ou that eve-
ning, they would have been confronted
with soldiers, and bloodshed would have
oeen unavoidable. It Is not easy to

tun uauger ami iicmoral
lutlon that must ensue from their

of the case with which on
tins occasion they ilefiod the ordinary
autuorittes.

Broatliri's New York Letter.

Special to the Cake on Advocate,
On Monday the Rev. DeWlttTalmage

of Brooklyn and a number of clergymen
presented the Mayor of that city r. pe
tition in behalf of the Salvation Army,
and he backed that petition with certain
cogent arguments in favor of those ec-

centric devotees parading tho public
streets. Ho cited the fact that Christ
was a street preacher, uhlch was true,
and ovi-r- one of hlsapostUw might have
been Indicted for the seme offence as
that now committed by iha Salvation
Army. It Is emmlly certain that the
Jews ou coitaln religious occasions were
not averse to fl tamborlnn or rynilnl

j
solo, one Mlrain haying been distin-
guished on that iiHtiumenl; and If wo
aro to believe snored history, she got up
a very lively ilnuee in addition to lu-

iii'trumeuul performance. Doctor Tal- -

tmti.v maintains that no lektrlctiou!
PliouMheimiitponivllsloii: on gmierul

1 m be no .mention that .

' 'J 't. ,'h. la;r,lu-,r.- ,.

as deeply as Dr. Talmago nnd his rever
end friends, but to a casual observer
much of that which the Salvation Army
calls praise sounds very much like blas-
phemy, and tho Invitations to grace like
tholoHC3tnnd coarsest ribaldry. To a
person used to speak tu n sacred man-
ner of God and sacred things, it is posi-
tively shocking to hear tho flippant nnd
familiar manner in which they speak of
Deity. The women and gltls engaged
with these saints may possibly be angels
lacking only the wings, but many of
theju iook like the graduates of our po-
lice courts, and the male evangelists
more llko disciples of the prize riugthan

lthe pulpit. Religious toleration Is one
tiling and religious license is another;
tho one worships within bounds the
other runs mad. The Shakers aro un-
questionably as morally good as any
class of christians on the faco of tiie
earth. They pursue some useful calling
always, and worship God after their own
peculiar tasiiion. they dance before
the Lord nnd think it good lo do so, but
If they danced In the streets all Iho po-
lice In New York and Biooklyn could
not keep the hoodlums from jeering
them. The man or woman that can't
be converted without a taniborino nnd
bones is a poor subject for spiritual
grace. I think the peace of the city Is
conserved by bottling these peripatetic
evangelists.

I dropped In at the opera tho other
evening. It was n gala night and Gon-oud- 's

Faust had filled the house from
pit to dome. The story Is as old as the
world, ot trusting love betrayed. It Is
the old tale over again of the serpent
creeping into Eden, ending In ruin, mis-
ery and death. The legend is all Ger-
man but it is a German story told by a
Frenchman, and up to the present sea-
son It has been always Interpreted by
Italians. .vou in me itoyal upera
House at Uerlin or Vienna they never
ventured on the German vernacular.
Those who havo read with tearful eyes
Goethe's Faust, and to w hose fancy the
ruined Marguetito was a lovely dream,
received a rude shock In the Marguerite
at the Metropolitan Opera House. She
Is none of your spiritual, airy failles that
could float off upon a cloud and break-
fast on a sunbeam; nothing of the sort,
her waist belt is a good forty inches.and
lucre is a wnoiesomc.ncallliy appearance
of good solid beef about the lady that
knocks Iho romance out of a consump-
tive American In a moment. As you
survey that good humored, fat, content-
ed face and the splendid outlines of that
magnificent and Imposing figure, the
conviction is forced upon you In spiff
of yourself, that the man who succeeds
in breaking tnat woman s heart will
have to rise . cry early In the mornm
and sit up late o' nights. And then the
gay young tenor who succeeded In im
pressing that lovely mountain, ho w ould
havo tipped the scales at two hundred
and fifty, and it need not have been a
particularly good day for fat men either;
lie had a fat. beery. Schweitzer Ease
sort of look, and appeared like a good
honest brewer or butcher who would
havu felt much more, at home behind a
good meerschaum than on tho stage In
a love scene. So much tor appearances,
but when it came to the music thev
were all sound there; the prima donna
had a voice that would have lured the
little birds down from the trees, and my
stout friend the tenor if unable to traud
on his shape could have won the, heat t
of any woman who was any way musi-
cally inclined. As I looked around the
boxc3 on a solid bank of beauty the first
thought mat. uaslied across my mind
was how they dared venture out in this
wintry weather with so little on. Moth-
ers and daughters, sisters, cousins.aunls
and grandmothers had bare shoulders
and bare arms, and there appeared to
be. the greatest rivalry among the differ-
ent boxes to see who shotil t inako tho
most lavish display of charms. A full
dress show at thi London Opera Is a
sight not to be forgotten, but why they
should call it full dress I am at a lass to
understand. It is not half dress, nnd
in manj casc3 it is even less than that,
but we are passing London. A great
cry is made about the dress of women
in Paris by those who know nothing
about it, but a French woman dressed
for the opera is as modestly costumed as
any woman in tho world, and while
some of the beauties of the Opera Rouffo
may be nowise chary of their charms, I
Imagine a French lady would bo con-
siderably shocked at the lavish display
of some of her New York sisters. The
music of tho German Opera is of course
first class. It can be ranked with the

ory best that has ever been heard in
tills country. It Is educating our peo-
ple to a higher conception of tho nossl
ulllties of music,' and after all It lias a
humanizing InllUeneo whcreier It Is
common among the masses. Ex en the
street bands now getting so common
have A mission not to be despised. A
few year3 ago and the city swarmed
with musical lazzaronl, mostly liojs
from nine to fifteen years of age. The
violin and harp composed the orchestra,
and the chief musician was so small
that lie could not hold his violin to his
shoulder, but he held it after the man-
ner of a bass violin. The Society for
the Prevention of Cruelly to Chlldien
put mi end to the Padrone Infamy and
now our streets are filled w ith perambu-
lating German bands nicely uniformed,
with good music btands and fine Instru-
ments, playing music fit for any music
hall. Among the musical eccentrics of
the town Is an imitator of Levy who
plays on the cornet. I never tie liliuor
hear of him In fine weather, but If there
happens to be an exceptionally miser-
able day I invariably tun across my
musical friend somewhere In llie vicini-
ty of Wall streel, plajing away as if ills
lifii depended upon It. Some times the
rain Is pouring or tho suoiv is falling,
and this seems to add zest to Ids playing,
for out In the storm there he stands li-

the middle of tho stteet frequently
soaked to the skin by the falling rain,
and he plays magnificently. Why lie
has chosen this mendicant way of living
I do not know, but I do know that .1
stormy day Is his strong hold.

It was with grief that I learned that
the good Deacon White of Plymouth
Church got badly caught by the boars
last week. The deacon is no ordinary
jounker to be caught by common Wall
stti-e- t chaff. That wary uninial the
weasel who sleepcth with his weather
rye open and the other not more than
half closed, was not more watchful than
tho deacon. Time and again the boys
had gone after wool at the deacon's
sheep-fol- d, and every time they had
come back shorn. But the man who
has weathered a half dozen Black Fri-
days, and has slain more bears than any
:n&n on the street, nt last got caught on
the fly, and Delaware and Lackawanna
which had been to the good deacon a
cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night,
has at last proved his "bete noi-,- aud
It has bi ought blm to uncommon grief.
Outsiders taka warning. You ladles
and gentlemen who just take a Utile
flyer for the sako of turning a few hun-
dreds, reflect: if Deacon Whlto with
thirty jears experience can get caught,
what chance havo you. Tha boys just
laid for hltn, they caught him short of
his favoiite slock and they bounded It
up on the old man from 120 to 126
The decon Kittled his bills without a
grunt, but look out for torn the next
time u bear disguises himself In a bull-hid- e.

The deacon is not dead nor
alcoDluK at some of these axulUtlit ueu- -
tlenien will find before the venial oijui- -
nox.

1 ,,av,c;.1,1,"0,1,", tUI' ,""(,ea e to
hlte, one of Iho

.ost IenurUable cl.aiaUeis en Wall
t W'u 1 Vl-. 1. s

lils office, the shrewd, sharp and daring
s, ceulator is lost In the quiet, unpre-
tentious gentleman and student of
science. The possessor of one of the
finest telescopes In Iho United Slates,
when the turmoil and excitement of the
street is over, it is his delight to sit and
watch the stars. I fear he taw some
stars on Tuesday last without tho aid of
his telescope, that he was not looking
for. no enjoys the envhblo distinction
of being one of tho most thoroughly
honest men on 'Change a good, bold
fighter, wdio always strikes his foes
right in front who scorns to take a
mean advantage even of tlioso he thor-
oughly dislikes. A square man, who
never hangs out falso lights to lure the
unwary to ruin; but who has saved
many a man from disaster when he was
unable to help himself. A man with a
character like that cannot bo kept down,
and he will make it warm for the boys
yei.

o are buried In snow. The heaviest
storm of the season struck us on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, and we have been
trying to dig out ever since.

UHUA1J.UUI.5J.

VafthEton Sews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiusotox, D. C, Feb. 8, '80.

Mn. Eniron: As a rule, Congress
when called upon to provide accommo
dations for the army of employees con-

stituting tho working force In tho vari-

ous departments and branches of tho
Government service, has responded by
he allowance of liberal nppioprlatlons.

Tills fact is attested by an array of pub-

lic buildings at tho National Capital
which, on account of their magnitude
and grandeur, have challenged both tho
admiration and wonder of tho world.
Strange as It may seem to persons un
informed upon the subject, the Increase
of business In the various departments
has so far exceeded the liberal provis-
ions made by Congress, in the way of
providing office accommodations, that in
many instances It has been found neces-

sary to rent private buildings, and there
are wore than twenty such buildings in
Washington occupied by the Govern-
ment at the present time. The mistak-
en economy of such a course is at once
evident when It is considered that there
mo hundicds of available building sites
within tho city owned by the Govern
ment. As a rule these buildings are in
no sense and the danger from
exposing valuable public records to
possible loss by fire Is the most forcible
argument which can bo offered in op
position to tho plan. Early during the
present week one of these buildings
which is occupied by the Government as
a branch of the Surgeon General's Of
fice, and containing all of tho hospital
records of the Western and Southern
Slates, on which all claims for pensions
are based, was discovered to be on fire.
Tho loss of these records would have
been irreparable, as the Got eminent
possesses no other copies. The timely
discovery of the lire together with prompt
and earnest efforts of an eflielcnt fire
department alone served to avert the
danger of serious loss. Although some
of thu documents were badly scotched,
nothing of great value was destroyed.

Washington was visited on Wednes
day last by tho heaviest fall of snow
that has been known for many years.
During the entire day the air was filled
by blending sheets of snow. Fool pas
sengers were, lew during tlio day. Street
cars icqulrcd double the usual number
of horses, and even then trallie was al

tfmost Impossible. Navigation on tin-
river, which had been faltlv opened, is
now rather dllllcult and there Is danger
of another free ze.

The question of the right of Congress
to examine, tho public records without
regard lo the wishes of the President or
his Cabinet still cortinucs to occupy
much of the time of the Scnatn in Ex-
ecutive Session, and a public discussion
of the controversy as to the respective
rights of the executive and legislative
branches of the Government In the mat-
ter of tho removal of Federal olllcers is
probable. The polite but emphatic

of the Administration to sub-
mit to the Senate the documents In its
possession concerning the suspension of
District Attorney Dttskln, of Alabama,
will result in a lively debate on the
rights of the Senate and powers of the
Executive. In tho meantime the con-
firmation of pel sons appointed lo fill
the lacaneies caused by removal i has
been virtually suspended, nnd the crtal-es- t

anxiety prevails among the now ap-
pointees, who are anxious that some
compromise should be made.

A spirited discussion was bad In the
Senate on Wednesday last upon the

of Mr. Blair asking that 1,000
copies of an argument submitted to the
comtnitteu of education and labor, in
favor of the bill to require Unit the pub-li- e

school pupils in the Dlsti let of Col-

umbia shall be taught the rflects of al-
coholic liquors upon the physical sys-
tem. The motion to pi hit was.liowcvcr,
dually adopted.

'ih re Is a general movement among
the trades unions of tin- - city towards
shortening the hours of labor. The
plumbers, tinners and carpenters have
decided that after May !i next they will
demand ?J.(XI per day for eight hours
work. It Is said that this movement is
the beginning of a combination ou the
part of nil tho leading labor organiza-
tions in the city towards shorter hours
of work. A delegation of letter carriers
from various cities is hole lo have their
status under the eight-hou- r law defined.
The Attorney (ieneral will bo asked to
submit an opinion on tho subject.

Senator Sewoll's militia bill was passed
by the Senate on Friday last. The bill
appropriates the sum of SR0,COO annu-
ally for the purpose of providing nuns,
ordinance stores and camp
for Lsuo to the militia. The several
States are each to receive their pio rata
of tliis sum according to the number of
representatives leturncd to Congress.il.
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Win. Merrick, Easl Maucli Chunk

lloriiuitli 12 29
r. II. AlbrlKlH, LehlKhton BotO... 140 44
JohoTreraakls, Hanks 44 r.o
l'nul Huck, Ttmnmcnelng 74 78

It 1,430 05
DUPLICATES or 1S5.

.Tno.Strohl.Ii Tuwnmonslrig.. 1U VI
ii. ii, unman, i uchcr ,. li) i 00
.1. V. Uhrlilin.in. l'cnn Korea I 159 ua
.1 . Jlltiklo. Wealherly UnrouKh.... eui 71
(). U. llonnoll, Unit itlnucn Chunk 316 71
rat. Conitingliam, I.uuaanno 35 13
Fetor Klnic, L,anlonl Jlurutwh. ... tJi 74
II. lit ttlnucr, l.ihlgh Township... 100 00
.Ino. Khccktcr. LoMuhtun Iloroiigh 791 S3
Uwf n Urerimrclu, Towumenllng. . 161 CO

llenmr.l Kerry, Hank v;e so
K B llclnutomnn. East l'cnn 370 VI
II. P. I,cvuii, Franklin 110 U I

A. II, tiiimliert MahonlnK 4 1 C8
W. I. Utiles. Paclterton District... Mi l U

J.J lloyle, Maucli I'hunk llor.... 01
Mlclinol llannon. Maucli Chunk

Tonnsnlp i.jij m

TO CASH DECEIVED TOR CEDEMTTtON Or UN
HEATED LANDS.

MoNeal and Wright, I'ackor Tn-- ft 23 10
J. O. West 33 70

t 1 &6

TO CASH RECEIVED FOB TAXES EKTEItKD OK
TAX LIEN.

Mr. Noah Houicr, Wcathcrlr.... ( 87
it. uernian, Laniixiiton 1

1 11

TO CASH RECEIVED FOR KG.NT.

llctz and Painter ' ) o 2:
K;stouo Club lb UO

UoliL-r-t Kloti 1 vo
First National Dank. M Chunk... 12 no
Dupllcnto order. No. M, rciunilml., 39 eo
To cash received from Danville

Asylum 10 14
To cash received from J. Champion

Commonwealth costs reruiulud.... 20 70
To cash from salt) oi old plunks 30 65

321,070 61
UK.

COUUT EXPENSES.
JUUT COMMISSIONERS.

Thos. S. ...f 45 to
F. llunltlngcr 33 t8

I. S. Hawk 63 tiI). J. IJctz. clerk 7 60
W. A. 1 orlrlirht, clerk 6 OJ
James Waoitrlni;, clerk 2fl6i
James P. Mcltugh, cleric 13 00
C. W, l.entz.jury commissioner... 6 UO

41.su 81.

Grand Jury lor lbsi 4 722 16
I'eur. 1.3U7
Traverse!" ' " 1 811 81

i 3,841 88
COURT CRIER.

JnnasMnrklcy for 16'6 i 1 6 00
Court stonuriiplier lor 1836 uu tu
Cnusiablu returns lur 1883 2U7 67
Tip hives lor 1885 350 UU

Cobts lu CunnaonvfealtU eases lor
1885 1,487

ft U,391 03
COt'MV COMMISSIONERS.

Anthony Coll t iti u
John Arner 3uo 00
lieu Williams 2u 00
MIcluil Cassldy, clerk 120 uj

li 1,42 UU

A n II STATION EUY-

in, F. Murnlir So s. bojks....4 21 10
Kit. ltiiuch & tiuns, printing 3U4 00
w. j. o Kl-- J, ...... l.U UU

It. 11 Mllllti, ' 100 OJ
II. V. Aiorthluier, " 17a 1.0
ExpreeS, pusiHice, etc 12 33
Hun carpenter, stationary, eto.... 34 l:
Wm. Mtinn, books 14 5,

J. W. aluloy, piliuiiiK 60 00
wnirui & iiciscr.nssteMiient books.

etc 189 60
Hunt 6t Arnold, pens 450

l,v31 M
UtiSUATKD LAND TAX,

Jacob Hettinger, I.ohlli Tw'p.. .ft 3C9 4
Simon Snyder, Tiivf.iiuuiisl!iir Oi 80
1 1). Ucrlmrd, Pucker 63 Vi
TUuhaui Crulitlo aud J. Ucrhard

Packer tuwmlilp 002 71
John Wlialcu, Dunks 0; 43
E. W. Kneli, Penn Potest 165
Sol Vcakel, Wclsspori 6 00
Georgo llachard, Lat Peuu v; 16
Win Kenno'iy. Lausauno 81 91
Peler lluek. 'ownininsiuir 83 73
Wm. Pcnn Forest 213 71
J S Hawk, Klildcr South 111 69
Win. Frlti, Maucli Chunk Two..., 43 20
J. 1), Woodrlnic, north Kidder.... 11 a;
Jnbii Slriihl, 1j. Tnwuuienslug 31 10
Kd. (Jarrahan, S. itauks 299 73
John MoCreudy, Mauoti Chunk

Township 78 22
A J. Chrl'tiunn. TowauienslUK ... 12 67
John Amer, Weliipuit 6 VU

Win. Miller, Leul. hum 20 33
Aaron E. M. Chunk.. 21 28
A F. Chrisliuaii. Penn Forest 1U3 Jl
Dan, Wleand, LchlKbton 68 OJ

$ 1,331 20
INQUISITION.

P. II. Latham on body of M. Cad
ucn ft 61 87

F. Herio lette on body of J. Hiicbey 23 C5

T. W Williams on body uf 11.
Uiillaglii'r It 67

II. 11, Jlella.-vey- , on bodies of Ed.
MeUltllgau and lleorgo Knipp. . 65 80

J .1 llojlo on ot Theodore
Werkncclit and John Dugai 42 1(1

O W. Lemi serving rule on J.
Uacher's Inquest 3 00

P 11. Latham 011 body of j. T.
llnan 31 S

J. F. lllerkley material furlshed
at tho J. T. lloan Inquest 2 00

ft 246 08
KLKCTION KirOIKS.

J. (1. Eadle, viewer of Hanks Twp
election district ft 2 70

Hrnry Uincmun, viewer 01 ll.iuks
Twp,. electlou district 4 30

Mlchuel Catrldy, vlewor of Hanks
Tivp., elecluu dUlrlct 4 S'i

12 eo

Feb. Nov.
Ilenj. Jones, Audenrledft 31 10 ft 29 30
P. Smith, II Meadow.. 31 61 23 08
J. S. llrohrt, East Penn 31 10 25 9j
George lllller, Kail M.

Chunk 2J 60 24 7"
It. Anthony, Franklin.. 31 61 25 0
Miles Coo ft. Mailer.. 35 60 28 611

Jos Sebaixla. S.Kidder 31 3J 29 aO
Sepb Wutklus.Liincfuril 32 VO 2d 70
W. Kennedy, lutusanne '.8 70 2 90
John F. Docker.LehlEh 2a 89 27 110

John Farien.Luhlghtua 31 20 23 40
N.Kelnimlth.Muhonlmc 31 60 20 60
Wm, 11 11 ruber, Lower

Tonauieuslng s'i 10 27 78
J. is. Loose, M. Chunk. 31 90 21 60
S. A. Campbell, Seeond

Ward. Maucli Chunk. 28 60 23 Oil

II. ltllry,Nejuehonlng 2d 30 23 60
pettrllartz, Packer.... 32 60 27 70
A. 11. IJowman, Packer-to- n

29 10 24 10
II F Klnker.Parrytllle 30 70 25 70
J J. Smith Peuu 30 60 V7 Oi
IMtcuialy. Summit Hill !0 50 28 7"
Chas. Shufer,Towamen-slu- g

32 39 27 0
E. P. Williams, Weatu- -

erly 62 70 27 33
11. 11. Williams, Weath- -

erly 3)10 21 60
Asieriorl In dltlereut

townships 12 40
F. L. llrber, scnttorlal

returnjudge 20 (0
J. 11. Handwork, Frank

Sharkey and .I.Fliher,
reluriijudgcs 12 60

1'. fending elec.
Hon papers toS.KIddcr 2 00

t 1,433 tt
ASSISSUENTS AND REGISTRATION EXPENSES

A Megs. Iteglsra.
Wash, Snyder, L, Towa.

tnenslnsr ft
Emerr Gets. S. Kidder.
Al, llomlg. East Penu..
A. Horn. WeBtlierly...
U.U.MoLand.N. Kid-

der
S, II. Gerhard. Packer.
L. Kuehuer, P Forest,
W. II. Anthony, Parry.

llle
A. 11. Gombert, Mahon-

ing
Galrlel Miller. Lihluh.
John Potlers, Lausanne
Win. Koons t.

NailiaiiSteriner.Mauch
Chuuk borough

Nathan Stemler. Towa-In- g

J. Uantlnvcr.Lelilgb ou
l.il IJaillD, Duki ,

uieuts. Hon.

SO 00 ft 23 00
10 Ui 10 uu
13 U0 rj 00
33 00 33 00

15 00 10 CO

18 00 ( 0 O0

11 10 k 00

0 0) 7 00

45 61 It (0
13 TO 8 00
12 00
3 OJ

M 00 38 00

20 00 03
46 00 23 CI
t) 0J 61 )

Henry Tj, He lhman,Est
Mauch Chunk S2 00

finis, Frry. LansfOrd. . 6100
Wm. II Miller. Mauch

iO 00
2.1 00

Chunk towH-hl- n 60 00 63 00
J. K. ltlckort,trunklln. 33 no 15 00
iieuoen rni-Ke- 6 00
Emanuel Shafer. Pack,

erton..., 3 60
Patrick Martin, Hanks. 5 00

ft 058 U)
BHEUirr'S ACCOUNT.

C. W. I.enti tioarillnu- - prisoners...! 1,048 62
(1. W. l,enli, making Urea In 1883.. 212 00
u. vv, Lientz, two prisoners to

Pcnllcnllary 49 40
U. W. , clothiuic for prisoners

for 83 '84 63 23
O. W. I.onlt, serving jurors and

return 01 veuirei 181 95

ft 1,633 10
rnoTitONOTAnv.

O. V,'. Kjtcr, court cleric, oto ft 413 21

DISTRICT ATTORN S.V

E. M. Mulhearn, common calth
cases, 010 ft 302 01

COCNTV AUDITORS.
Paul Huck ft 28 60
11. A. Hutler tut 60
11 K. Swnrts 28 60
I,. 11, linrner. clerk. 1SSS 28 60
T. S. lieck, clerk, US3 2; 00

ft 144 U0
COBKTT SOLICITOR

E. II, Stewcr 105 00

COUNT V TREASURER.

Samuel lllckerl ft l.ofio 00
llcpalrs tn brldu-e- 3,183 91
Donation to Mahoning; brldgo 300 00
Fox sc.ilns V22 00
Court llouso and Jail expense 1,403 1.7
14. Lrmnrusicr, uuinK ico uousn.... so 05
1. Armtirusicr, overpaid rent atcounty builoiiiif 12 60
F. llertoletto, auditing county

books. 1SS5 60 00
E. 11. Sleners, audiihiE county

looks, 18-- COCO
S, 8 smith. nyniont of order to

Eastern 1'onltentlnry 108 41
II. E. Swart:, for making dupli-

cates 25 CO

John V. Stout, tolepliono rent to
Jan. 1, 1868 20 37

Thus. S. Heck, commissioner clerk
from Jon 1 to Jan. 5, '85 nnd ono
copy S. Laws 13 00

Sumurl Harleuiau, 1 day serving
county commissioner 3 03

T. A. Snyder. County Supt., Coun-
ty Inrtituto 200 00

Ed Senslniccr, 1 day service as
commissioner. J 111. 5, 1835 3 00

P. Cunnlii-iham- oxtra servloo col
lectin tax, Lausanne 1 CO

Ordeis Issunl In 1881 and ptld In
1SS5. orders Not. 349, 450, 437. 460
and 463 109 85

$24,110 62
RECAP ITU LA TON.

Dalance on hand Jan. 1, 1S85. ... .f 15.030 49
Total receipts for 1833 . 10,040 02

425,070 61
EXPENDITURES

Total expenditures lor courts ft 0,201 rd
County Commissioners and Clerk.. 1,482 00
Printing nnd stationery 1,031 Vi
Unseated Land Tax !&
Inquisitions 241 Ot!

Elections - 1,145 35
Assessments and registrations v50oi

tn trldKCS 3,183 Ui
Contribution to brldgo In Muhonlni;

townnhlp V0 00
Court House nndjall expenses 1,403 07
County 'I reasurer's salary. Cuuuty

Institute, Eastern Penitentiary
ami other expenses Itemized lu
tho foregoing 4.4C4 ro

$24,110 62
INDRllTEDNEfcS.

Anthony Coll, 120 davs services as
Cmntnlfsloner, amount $ 340 00

Cr. by cash 262 00

Ilalancoilue $ 78 00
jonn Arnt-r- 103 days service us

Commissioner, amount $ 3 6 CO

Cr. by cash 300 00

lialance due ft 10 uo
uent. v tili.ims ,9 iiujs scrwecsas

Cumiulsi-loner- , uuiouut ft 237 no
Cr. by cash 200 uo

Halnncc due 37 U0

C. w. Lenti, Micrlll, unadjusted
hill r tlxlnglires ut tho priton lu
1683 nnd 18t4 $ 483 00

Cr. by jury fees received lu '83, '64
aud '85 100 00

Halanco due ft 38 00

11ALANCE OUTSTANDING.

John Kline, money collected t CS 38
J.J. Gallagher, balance on over-

drawn account us commissioner
In 1331 14 0J

J.J. Gallngher.exiiensnsdiialIowt--
by Auditors In 1831 0 67

Tho. Koons. exSlierlll, jury lees
collected IbSlaml 12 60 00

Klelnird Horn, collector 1333. East
Mnuch Chunk 10 75

I). collector 1834, Mauch
Chunk township 145 ao

ll.irilson teutt, collector, Parry- -
ille, 1884 6142

John S. Miller, collector, Welts- -
port. 13S4 132 33

Ftuncls ernet, collector, South
Kl Idcr. 1384 327 04

I), 1), Guihurt, collector. Pucker,
1885 124 11

Chas. O'llonnell, Esq., East Muucu
Chunk, 1835 276 23

Godlrer Hotting, collector, Lehigh
Twp, 1 63 p.-- 23

Uwen tlroenswelg, collectur. Tow- -
amensmg township, 1833 Ill 63

II. P, hinn, collector, Franklin
township, 317 73

W. Leo Miles, colliclur Packcrton
llUtrlcts, 1 63 43 6J

J. J. lln) le,o..lector,Mnuch Chunk
borough, 1835 310 63

Francis Wernet, collector. South
Klddtr, 1835 319 63

F. P. collector, Parryvlllo.. 267 10
11. 11. Evi-rcit-, collector, Wcissport 172 71

$ 2 849 66
Halanco in Treasury ft 1.663 99

ft 4 415 (5
V.'ctho undctslgned Auditors of tno Coun.

ty ol Catb oi, state of Penusylv ula, elected
and duly twurn according to law, do report
that wu met, audited and adjusted and set-
tled according 10 law tho tiocounts ol tho
Treasurer, Cnmmlrsloners ind bherilf ot
said County commencing tho work upon the
fourth duy ol January, A. 1.. 1666, mid com-
pleting it upon tho lsih day of January Wu,
and tliat said arcuuuts aro settled as above
Slated and ofrecoid In tho oltlco id the

of Mild County, aro correct. In
testimony whereof we bavo hereunto set our
huuds and se ils aliho olllce aiorcsald this
1Mb day of January, A. 1).. 1S3J.

Paul Huck, Seal.
II. A. IIC'iLEn, eul.
11. E Scuwartz, .leal. I

Attest:
Frank P. Semmkl, Clerk.

Assets nnd Indebtedness ol Carbon County
Jan. 1, ItSU:

assets.
lialance In hands ot treasurer... ...ft 1.6(5 99
Halanco outstanding 2 819 63
Amount due oj Stale 6.2UJ 00

ft 9,615 65
INDKRTEDN K8S.

Commonwealth costs nut-- ft 1C5 03
Approxlmato amount due commis

sions aim exon r.ilious on rax
Collcctnrs'ba!ant-c- 300 0)

Unadjusted and disputed bills 4 ,5 uo
Hue Count) Commissioners 131 U0

1 1,021 U0

Approximate resources In excess of
liabilities J 8,604 63

an i i'onv Coll,
Commissioners.

John Arner, )

Attostcd:
MiritAUL Oassidt, Clerk.

WSInce County Auditors Statement the
balance due by Francis Wernett, ol Kiduer
Township, has beou paid.

PATENTS ! !

FRAELlN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amer. & Foreip Patents,

025 P St., near U. S. Tutent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent
Oftlee attended to for nuxterato tees. Patents
procured tn the United Stales and nil Foreign
Countries. Irarfe JVarxiand Labtl register-
ed, ltcjected applications revm-i- l and pros-
ecuted. Information and udilce as lo ob-
taining Patents cheerfully furnished without
charge. Send Sketeli or Model for Kiice
opinion as to Patentability.
No Agency In the U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Talents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of itatPiit furnished for 25c. each.
UT t'orresiHiiidi-ne- solicited. Jeor.

Administrators' Notioo.
Eilales nf HEN'RY and CAROLINE

KOsTCN'M.UIKR,, Lower Towaiiieusing,
Carbon onunty, Fu

Letters uf ailiniuutrallon nn the estates
of anil Cor., lino late nf
Liner Tnwainuuig lown.hlii. Carbon
county, Pa , have been granted to
Ilia undersigned, tu whom all peranum in-

debted tu said cUU aie rtHjueatl tu make
uy meiit, and tbn- - having eU'ms or de

mauds will make the tame known without
delay.

J. anil P. L. KOSTENUADBrt.
LHUeCiep.) Aduiluia'-Mlor'- l.

Jan SO, 133J w

FILL m

1

2

:o:
Having now received our Fi L L and

lVlXTJiJt STOCK of the Latest Designs in
FOKEIGN ANI) DOMESTIC

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
wo aro prepared to fill jour ordors for suits or parts nf suits nisds
up in the iinsl fashionable 6lvlcs, b; Ilia best workmen, aUne
remarkable low price of

$10. per Suit
Wc alto invito special attention lo our ItnmeoM sleek of

rashinnablo Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Slices anil Gaiters
lor Old A Young, Huh & I'oor al ROCK BOTTOM PRICES I

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stork in Ibis department bis never been nt complete as

it is at present. It comrrtscs all iho newest novelties nd de-

signs. We bare ever thing that is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anything In Ibis line you in find it here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety .

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April IS, 18'5-- lv

The undersigned is prepared to furnish thn best Lehigh
Coal, from llarlcigh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, ron cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Stove - --

Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.

Prices at the Mines 25cts, per ton Less.

J. L, GAJBEL,
--DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.,
Opp. PUBiJC SQUARE, LEJ1IGI1TON, PENN'A

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR .

Cs.mieii Toirsitoes, Canned Corn,
Canned Ponchos, ('.limed Pears,
Canned Peas & I'lnins, Canned Raspberries
Canned Lima Menus, Canned Pumpkins,
Canned Salmon, JIaekrel, . Tine Apples,

" Piekeis. Ketclinp " Mustard.
Wc ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.

Raicliff Sc Oliubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALEHS IS

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FHESH liltKAl) & BISCUlTiS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Thn nnilprsiRtit"! cxerulnr of DANIEL

SCIIOCI1, Ute uf tlio buriiusli if Wcisspurt,
Onrlion I'u , aee'd., will sell a pub
lio t:a uu the promises, on

Msnday, March 15, 1886,
ut two n'cloi-- . m the lnllnwinRil'Sorilieil
iCdl eatule, tu wil : All thai rcrtiii lot or

piece of Gnonsn
situate in the Lriroiipli of Weiaprt afore-- !.

ooninliilns in ImntoH Wliilo 6tr-e- l

05 foot, ami In ililli t Alleu
Sirn't ICS feet, bmiiiileil no the norlli-eHS- t

liv Wluio blreel j on tlie south eabt by lot
Ha. 20 ; on tlio south vwst bv Allen street j

anil mi tlio iiMrtli-tvrs- i by lot No. 28. hemi;
llie lot ninrlvol on the town ilo'. No 27
The improvement thereon are a two und
ii hulf story

Framo Dwelling Houso,
2JX.1S feet j Siiininer ICitnhen. 1J atnries,
14x10 left i Sliiblo about 18x20 feet, ami
neiisary mi!lioiiiltri8, u ml a gool uell ol
,.uio water. Tlio lot is whII ilaiilcil wills
roll bearlrii! cliolee Iruit trees.

A'so, all that certain lot or pieee of
grounil, fitunle in the fjninuc.li of Weiss

luri aiorcsiiil.coi!iuiiiiiij! in iron ion r raiiK ,

linnrC'tr.O feel, ami fxteiiillnit in ilejilh
All. il ('reel 105 feel, boumleil on the

routb wel by Frun klin slreet, on the North
west by Liine street; on the north. east by
Allen ttreet, ami on the south eat by lot'
No. 50, being o lot niarkril on tbn bor
oiish plot No. 55. This lot is fenoeil ami ;

In a cooil slate of cultivation. Ami al the
same limo

TIiriEE LIME KILNS

in good cnmlilion. localerl at tho lower end
of said DoroHch of Veissiort, will bu sold,

Te'ms will be made Known ut time and
iilaee of sale by

WM. U. SOIIOfill. Executor
ofthe Estate of Daniel Srlioch.ilecM.

Feb. 0, I8S0l

Attorneys' Notice.
Estate oIS. II. BTEIGEUWALT, Deo'd

Lettersof Attorney on Ihe estate of S.
II. 8lei(terlt,;iate of Mabouinj Town-
ship, Carbon county, deo'd,, have been
granted to I). F. Slcigerwall, of East Tenn
Township, County and Btato aforesaid.
To whom all persons indebted to said rs
tale are requested to make payment, anil
those having claims or demands will make
Lnown lo ss'iin without delay.

ii, F. BTEIGEHWALT. I
Allorn.v

W It. BTEIGEUWALT. J
Jen. IB, 18M1 wf,

AdminiBtratora1 Notice. I

Notice la hereby given that letters of ad
miii!tralinu liave been uranlmt to the un
dersigued in tbeeslate ol JOHN 11ALLIET,
deceased, lateof the Borough of SLATING- - i

TON, Lehigh county, therefore all uersous
who know tbemselvea to be indebted to
said e.tuto are rk0.ueatoil to make tuyment
within six weeks from date hereof, and '

such who have any Ieisal claims acainil
said estate will preseut them well authen- -

ticaled for settlement withiu the above
siKMtitiad timo.

VICTOU BOWMAN,
LEWIS F. BALLIET,

JanS0,8S-w- Adiuiuiatrator'a.

Advertlwra I send for our Select List of Lo--

(ieorre l" l Co !

ij Srtre street, y. v '

In Yard. Del. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned, administrators of the

Estulei of Henry ICostelibadrr and Car-lin- e

ICnstenbarler, late of Lower Tonam.u-sin- e

twp.. Carbon cuunly, Pa., will sell at
public sale, on the premises at LITTLE
GAP, cuunly and Stale aforesaid, on

Saturday, March 6, '86,
at 12 o'clock M., t'ao following Real Estate,
to wit ;

!. All that certain tract or piece of land,
situato in Lower Towameusing, twp,, court-
ly and Slate aforesaid, bouuJed by lands
of Charln Green, George Henry, 8iinuel
Zelitenfuss and Levi Serfass, containing

11 Acres, 149 Ferohes,
strict measure. The improvements there-
on are one

Dwelling- House, Two Stories,
20x20 feet, with kitchen attached UxU
leet; swiss barn 20x40 feet, with 20 font at-
tachment, and all necessary outbuildings,
a uoml orchard of choice bearing fruit trees,
ni d the land is under a good state of culti-
vation,

2. All that certain tract or pleee of land
A.lj-,- li i n c the above, in said township,
bnumle'i by lands of Samuel Zeie,onfus(
aud Andrew B yar, containing

Twenty Aores,
ft Acres of which are cleared and tinder
c,nid cultivation, the balance, M Acres, be
iuc li'ni'l TIMUEIILANO.

,1. All that certain messuage or tract of
Land, situato in the a boy named township,
o, unity nnd State aforesaid, bounded by
hinds nf Andrew Uoyer, Samuel Bell3ani-ue- l

Georite, Pliilip George aud Samuel
Zelgeiifuss, containing

GO Aores and 18 Perohes,
strict measure, all GOOD WOODLAND.

These properties are all adjoining and
will lie sM as a whole or in separate Iota
to suit purchasers,

Term and conditions nf tale will be
made known at time and place ofaale.br

J. 1-- P. h. KOSlENBADEIt,
Adiu's.o! Henry and Caroline Kostanbad- -

er. late of Towameosiug twp., dee'd.
January 30 -- !

John D. Bortoletto Post,
484, Q. A. R,

mccti 2ml A 4lli Thursday each month,
at 7:30 p.m., in Keber'a Hall, until further
notico, A full attendance of comrades
U requested as business of importance
will bo brought before tlio Tost. Brordor,

Jos. S. Wenn, P. C.
Au'WltlTTINGlllM, Adj.

" - c O JSh ,

eMftsevIi!!-- 1

mm


